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[:~zccrptsl on 'ehe facude of ono of Mosco\olt~,,~~~id:i.ne;s sto.ndG tho inscription "NlInr ll • 

This is thu abbreviation of Scientific-RoscO:,1'C)"J1::.!Inst1tute of Introscopy .•.•• a term 
introduced by the enthusiastic prop'onent Of'~::i;iiti~"'neVl,' field of' science ProfessorP'.,K. 
Oshchel)Jwv I who is also the founder of tl1e ~'C}P:9;;c" center. In the laboratories of this 
you:1.;j and unique institute the l'csearch is :fo.,ilSl1ing hitherto untroddcn paths. A 

-sc5'J.l'ch 1S be 1 n!'; ,made for new me tllods of seei:n,e: '*i}to; things I and 01'i[;ina,1, apparatus and 
i,:lstl'ullIcnts 0.1'0 being deviGed •••• A special;",a'pparatus haG been bUil t for IIvie.,ing" 
refractol'y furnace linings during their perforl)l~~'Ce' at c~~tremely hieh temperaturcs. 

;,,1. 

;"1. ~,i-\ '. 

TV techniques aid thetr'ansilluminatiQn of met-ais; I was shololn two metals sheets that 
Lad been \ololded tOGether with a scam that l~oicF:~.'apsolutelY sound. Chief of the Soctor 
fol:' 'l'clevision Methods of Introscopy, n.I. ;'Lqpnov manipulated some knobs and I :law 
the scam enlarged on the screen., " f',"~" 

,',' .(:.;,"\. 
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i.n another building .•. an X-ray beam :Ls direci't;~,d::to\vard a moving part and I after 
penetrating it, is fed to a speciaI convert~l:'-~screcn, the visible ima[;e of which is 
piciccd up by a television camera and' transmj;tted.~to, the laboratory. 
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J~t present the institute is lolorkine; on other'nw'1Jl10c.1S of viewing transilluminatcd objects 
dil'ectly, particularly \-lith the USG of the ~~QP' J1;lectron-optical convertor), which is 
sensitive to both X-ray and visible radiat1on':'~H'd make::; it possible to view images of 
tramsilluminated objects without the use o{t~J.'~Vision. 

,::." ,.1;~:!. >" 
;~ method of X-l'ay strobo-introscopy has been'iJoy,cloped for monitoring high-speed 
rotating parts in operation. A parallel deV'e'iol)ment involves stereo-X-ray introscopy. 

~'he head of the institute, P. K. Oshchcpl-cov:' ,~;"idIlOur scientist" are using gamma rays 
and radio .laves, ul traviolet and infrared radta..l;'{on", and ultrasound. 1/ 
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